NFPA 1033
Fire Investigation Education
June 13 – 14, 2020 | Ponoka, AB
“Course was well presented by very
knowledgeable instructors. Live fire
burn props were also well constructed
and demonstrated fire behavior with
challenging scenarios. Great course!”
Randy Krieger, Senior Firefighter
St. Albert Fire Department

May 2019 Fire Investigation Practicum
“It was a great course! Provided
insight with backing as to effective fire
investigation. Great discussions and
forum for learning.”
Kevin Fornal, Fire Chief / Safety
Codes Officer, Viking Fire Rescue
May 2019 Fire Investigation Practicum

This two-part standards-based online fire investigation education can
easily be completed from the convenience of your computer – either at
your fire department or from home. Once complete, attend the two-day
practical skills development and evaluation session at Ponoka County
Regional Fire Services. Ponoka is located near Red Deer, AB. Upon
successful completion of the practical and cognitive testing, students will
receive ProBoard accreditation from the College of the Rockies.
Who should take this course? Those interested in affordable fire
investigation education with flexible scheduling. Programs are designed
for restricted budgets and those with busy work and personal lives.
Curriculum:
● Several subject matter experts, including Dr. DeHaan, contributed to
the development of the course content.
● Study Guides are the current edition of NFPA 921 or Jones and
Bartlett’s Fire Investigator Principles and Practice.
● All chapters of NFPA 921 and Jones and Bartlett’s Fire Investigator
Principles and Practice are covered.
● 24 +/- hours of online study time
● With our suggested learning timeline and defined learning time frames
you can expect to complete the course over 9 weeks or at your own
pace ahead of the booked practicum.
Practicum:
Includes live cubicle burns plus investigation, practical skills development
and evaluation session. Students must complete the online curriculum
prior to participating.
When: Saturday, June 13 – Sunday, June 14, 2020
Where: Ponoka County Regional Fire Services, East District Fire Hall
6705 46th Avenue, Ponoka, AB
Course benefits:
● Convenient and affordable fire investigation education with less travel
costs, time away from work and scheduling conflicts.
● Informed by decades of fire investigation field work, this course has all
the behind the scenes experience to grow individuals professionally.
● Small class size limited to 24 participants.
● University-quality designed curriculum; easy to navigate platform.

Presented in partnership with Ponoka
County Regional Fire Services

Course structure:
Twenty-four chapters with a mid-term quiz, concluding with a final exam.
Course fee:
$1,745 + GST
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Instructors:
FireWise partnered with the world’s leading fire investigation expert, Dr. John DeHaan to deliver this
proprietary training program.
With over 40 years’ experience in fire and explosion related forensic science, Dr. DeHaan has been
involved in many national and international efforts to improve fire investigation. He has authored six editions
of Kirk’s Fire Investigation since 1982, one of the most widely used textbook in the field.
Together with Dr. DeHaan, Mr. Bob Turley, a founding partner of FireWise, delivers the fire investigation
curriculum founded on 40 years of fire investigation experience. Bob was responsible for developing and
implementing numerous fire prevention and investigation training programs. His first-hand knowledge is the
foundation for this innovative learning program. Having testified as an expert witness in several fire
investigation litigation cases, Bob shares his experience in a way that will benefit any fire investigator. To
learn more of Bob’s extensive history, visit www.FireWiseConsulting.com.

Training support.

Endorsement.

In-house course instructor, Bob Turley is available by email or phone for
questions and assistance.
Technical support available during regular business hours.

Developed in collaboration
with several subject matter
experts including Dr. John
DeHaan.

Certification.

Technical requirements:

Course materials:

Course certificate awarded upon
achieving 70% or higher on the online
portion of the course. If ProBoard
accreditation is required, completion
of the practicum is mandatory.

High speed internet
connection and current
internet browser such as
Google Chrome, Firefox or
Edge.

NFPA 921 (2017) or Jones
and Bartlett’s Fire Investigator
Principles and Practice 4th or
5th editions (not provided in
course fee).

Registration available until April 4, 2020!

Online curriculum must be completed prior to the start of the two-day practicum scheduled
June 13 and 14.
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